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Figubi yivao oat io Wall atreet

fihow that the United Siates B cel Ojr-

p ration is now rarnlcg more roooey
than i i soy preri' u time lo its bistory.
Acctrdirg to tbrse figures, tbe corporr-
tioo earord io March $1 .'1,000,000 o?er

aod above opmlog expensea, a nea

hlgh record for monthly net earoings.
The cet esmings Lr March, 1910, were

nearly dooble those ol the same mootb

laat year, which were 17,989,327, anC

more than twice ss great as thoee of

March, l'.His, which sggregated $6,406,-
B81 The previoos highreccrdof nei

eainiogB wss reached io 1907, ibepaoic
year, when (hcy were $14,157,973, At

tbe preseot ra:e tbe ntt earnicgs ol thb

corporation for tbe calendar year wi'l
amo-int to tbo eooiwous snoi ol $180,.
000 000 al lea-t The nearest approarh
to tbU figore wjs in 1900, wbeonet re\-

e, tns tclaled $179,072,971. Baiedco

March ntt f%u <p, the compaoy in now

eiroinj! a Btirplus available Uu conomoD

atock divideods of nearly 20 per cen .

This is one of the ttost |that loslst upoi
a bigh UrifT ia onler tiat "Amerlcao in-

CatttrlM may be proUctrd."
N- ibe rariooi propased aroeodmeuU

t^tbe Marylaod conit u.loo to deprlve
the iT'gro of bla rlgbt t> vote had

bilberto Wkd, and as Msryiaod wan

ooe of the states which refused to rntifj
the fi't eoth aracndmeDt, the democratlc
mrmbPis ol the ^giBiatare decided lo

igntre tbe (ifteenlh a»eadmeot io all

e'.st: ekci )ds by rc mirg to rrgister (Va

nrgro sndon Sdnrdsy pssstd the !*'«§"
dislranchisement bill. By this actioo Ii
is thonglt ihst Marjland will iollow tbf

examplc of Boatl Oarollna, which

.doptad a nuliificatioo act belore the war.

At nstlonsl electiona a diflerent set ol

rtglfation bo bs will be used aod tte

srgro will cav. h;4 vots as beretofore.

GaofiOE W. Aldbidgb, bosa of Mot-
r.ie county and fortner aUt> enperiniend-
eatrf public worka, waa at Rocheater,
N. Y , OB .-amtday, noroioated by tht

reputdican di» r'ut conventlon to imceed
t ie late .l.+mes 15. Perklns aa repreaenta
t re in Oosgttta oi the Thiitj-jecond
..iatrict. Later in the day the deaaoeratic
cmren ton m°t sni nominated Jana

iv, ..<-, a forroer laa* partner of Mr.
Perkics. Tnere waa a meetiog alej ot

rapublicaca pppoasjd to the uonointt'oc
of Mr. AldrlaV.at which If wa* decidid
to orgsni/i and suppt.rt . oe candidacy o)
Mr. Hareoa. The ls>ii?aof the can-

paign wili be the tarlff and tie recrrd ot

Aldridge M Albary. With the dietat-
iafaction among the repabllcana there ia

an txcellent chance lo gain a democratic
¦ongreBama'i from tbat ri'Mrict.

VTalTEBa, poners, oeiiboys, cbam<
b-rmaida and othrr employea of botelr,
ctfra and mi&aratti in Waahington,
are frreatly eiertifH over a bill faroi-

ably rq>ortfd on Haturday by a »us-
committee ol t^e ilooae committee od

the Diatrict of Oclumbia, headed by
Jirpresentatire Campbell, of Kanaar,
nidrr Ibo lernis of tfhich all tip giritg
nr tip receiviog In bo'.eis, reslanranta

and cafra in Waahington aball coc-

nti:it i a misdemranor, pnniahable by
ai fioe not ezceediuK |500. Thia bill
la a good cap nnd abould become a law.
Thia "t'pplag" has become a nuieance.

JRriTi.i i' aHfl ot the Tnirteenth Ind>.
i_ congreMiooal diatrlct, in conventicn
list Thnrjday adopted rcaiiut'ons aig-
n ii:*rt becBuse they failfd to indorae
tbe AlJnch t trifl law. Ioattad liey ic-

d ned BaMtaW Hjveridgr, who roted

.gaioat tbe Aldrfcb Mll. The demccrata
thia year Bh( n'd mske the _i!urt of ite

rrpoblicana to reviae the tarlil downwaid
as they promiaed to do the mvj ct ol
their c;oipaign Bpeecbe*. The people
are out ol patienee wt'i thi repobtlcace
lor tr.oir ptrfidf and are only awaitlog
*o opp^rtuoity 11 rote to tnm theraacale
a>at

From Wasisington.
,0 >rr«»pou tao.ia of the Alexandria G&tett*

Washingtoo, April 4
AdditioDal arrests were repoit >d today

t> ihe l'. pirtment of Jastice io coc-
nett'oo with Its craside against the
backit shop*. From l'.»lt more csme

woid tbat Klwtrd Altemos, 8ami;l
INymood, OaBU Rappel and Kobert
11*11, all ot the lodicted meu associatid
with the slaudard il ck andgraindealers
c{ New Jeraaa were placed under srrest

today Bail waa prorott'y furolshed,
A t 'mill fceinpt held in $f>,000 aod the
nthtrs in |2,600 esch. Hiury P.. Doryea
aod Cbarlea li AHoy sutreodertd today
to tbe marsball ot the District of Uolorr-
bia aad sre al o held io bail /or tbeir
upper rauce when ctlled opoo. IJoless
tbr ptans ot tbe F.-paumeot of Ju-t ce

Ia aspcetad taat all but one
29 meu ladtejtd will bave been

.naalad btt re nigfct'all. iodlcit oo»
are tbtt the Westero Uoioo Telegrapb
sJompaoy will not be preceded ageinsi
bj tbe government (or i.s part in allow-
Ing tbe use of iU wires io the illegal
bncket shop operstiooe. Eitraditlon
prooeedin^ bave alrrady been begnn to
briog the indicted deleodanta intotiis
jarisdlu on. Becsuss of tbe delay it
cident t extrsdltioo prcceediogs It is
aot believtd likfly tb&i tbe caBee will
ccmc up for trial btlore tbe fall term ol
the conit, ^,^_ .____

Kepreaeatatirea ln Oongreas from the
II >oa,ler rialm were largett for inturjga-
t odb from all s df a tjday, Thsy were

suppoaed to koow r.r t» be able to gneis
wtat will be done by the repobllcin
ati 11 conventlon in Indiana t imorrow.
A It will be tbe firat big coorention
to ao on record regarding Preaident
Taft'a adminhtraiioo, tbe t ir.il aod aonce

lesi demlnatiog bat importaot issnes the
ittuest tierein precloded patient wait-
icgforattial rtaolU. The aearch for
iofarmatiop, howerer, brcugbtoo iliumi-
natlng reward. Tbe general impracaion
was tbat if the conrention took an ad-
ranc(d poaition it woild tend ti
a r-uf.tbea the progreaairea* morement
in msny etatea.

8trlcken with apoplexy, George J.
Fritch aged 59, fell down a fl eut of
atepa today at hia bome, 1108 Mooroe
d'eet northwcat, and died abcrtly after
being taken to a hospital.
The ncent death of Jmtice llrewer

orcessitated a change in tbe seatlng of
tbe jcatlcea on the bench of the Suprem?
Ooart. Today, the firat tlme that lot
ciurtbaa been in aeasion aince the dfatb
of the secoud aeDlortnitnberof tho ct n t
the new arrangement of aeata waa made.
Juatice White takea Jtnt'.ce Brewer'e
place on tbe left, Juatice Holmes tbat of
Jnatice McKenna, wbile tie two end
a'atB are rtcaot.ooa being aaaigned to
Jnatice Mnody and which will be giren
D the mrmber to be appointed la Jar-
tta Brewtr'a place Oo tie richt of
Cbief Jnatice Fu'ler, Ju t ce MrKenna
takea Jintlce Wh t 'a ptacr; Justlce
Pay that of Jutt ce H)lmeaand Ju tice
Lurton tbat formerly occopied by Justlce
Moody.
Oaing t) the absence of Poilcitor Gaa.

eral Rjwera, wbo wbb called (ut of tbe
city today hecanae of Ibe deatb of hia
f thfr-:n-law, Judge Tbomas Wilsoo,
argument in tbe ao-callctl "inberitince
tax ca«ea" waatiday postpooed. Silic-
tcr General Ibwera waa to bare appear.
ed In behalf of the goreroment. The
cases inrolre tbe queatlon abetber wben
a testator died witbin one year immedi-
ately prlor to the tikiog on of the act
r pealing the inherltaoce tax, his legacy
la to be conaidered free from tbe opera-
lioo of the t >x. Varicus courta bare
rendertd difterent dtcisiooa oo the rjue
I o.
Tbe ipxial committee appoicted by

be Home to Inreatigate tbe alleged
bipanbaidy lobby at tio Oapitol, bell
t firat EtMBion today and reeeired from
RepreaeiUlive 8:eenersoo, tie aathor of
a resolotioa calling for tbe loreatigatlon,
a liat of wltotases whom the committee
will aamoion. Gbairman Olcott as urred
the cDmm.i t»e and thoae present tbat "a
fair aod opea inrestlgation will behi.l."
Forrw Otveroor Myron T. lierrick, of

Ohlo, probsbW will be beard t imorrow,
hia name being ln the liat (urolahed by
Mr. Bteeneraon. The othera named by the
Minnesota repreaenla'.lre Inclode Jamea
T. McOleary, former repreiecu'lre, acd
formrr Becond Aasittant Pcn'masler
General John A. Penton, of Oiereland,
aecretary of tie Merchent Marlne L'agne,
of Olerelanr*. and edltor of tbe American
Flag, in nhlcb aome of tie cbargta
against Repteaer Utire 8 eeneraon aod

Repreaeotatlre Kastermaun (rep. Wia )
were printed; Juhn M. Maxwell, of
Oiereland; J P. Dotaon, of Orookttm,
Minn., and W. P. Hackney, of Kanaaa.
Henicfc ia an cfficlal of tbe league.
Mr. Bteenerson o/fered in eridence today
LMpIca of the Ameilcao FJag, which is
the official organ of the Ita^u?, aa well
aa ctier papers.
A nbearing in the Sh-hoor law cases

was graoied tcday t> the B. d 0. 8. W.
Railroad by the IJ. H.Sapreme Oooit.
The Henate judlclary pommiuee d -

o'ided today to recoromend tbe coofirma-
tioo of two Maryland nominatlon»:
John 0. Rnse, lor United £t ites distrloi
.dtlge, aod John P. flall, Uoited States
dirt'ict BiOruey.
Fioding no erro. lo the dfcision of the

lower inhtina', the U. 8. bopreme Oturt
today bfild 'hst John Wyone mast psy
tie deslh peoaiij for Ibe murder of A.
F. McKinnoo oo bosrd the »bip "Bofe-
craDf,'' ih tbe harbor Jil Honolula, it.
T., lo 190".

Sixty-first Congress.
(Seoond Seeslon )

Wasbiogton, April 4.
SENATE

A miss of loformation aboot food
prces in Earope in 1S00 aod 1908 and
wages ol government emploiea was scb-
cnmitted to by Chalrman Lodge, of the
Sjnate today. As ihe cIsBiiflcations of
food vary in the diflereti ctuaties aod
a>me of the returns *rs sl»en In prlres
aoi some in rxrney, II will rtqalre some
time to get this iofororglioD in shape for
the compuiaon aiih conditioos in thia
c:u \'j.
A review of ihe Taft-E kins railroad

bill from tbe atsndpoint ol tbe north
west was glven by Mr. Crawford (tep.
8 D ) io thebanate todsy. Wbile t >e
bill had msoy good featnres, be aaid, It
cootained also s?rions defecte.
The Bgriculiii'al apprrprlation b II was

reported from conference with tppro-
plitiona amoantlog to i ">#t)0o ttrickeo
oct.

Three arjaeadments 11 the adminlstr:
ioa raliroad bill wera iolrcdaced tnthe
Senale by Mr. F.lkinr.

House.

The McOall will providing tbat carr.-

pslgn coniribntlooB sball b? luhlished
betore aod after national elections, was

reported to the Hcuse today wllh recnm-
mendatioo for the rasssge by Chalrman
Oainas, (rep , W. Vra ) of the comm te

on electlon of president, vic? president
and membrrs of Ooogress.

It will be ttken up lor passige two

weeks from today.
Tv,anty-one Livea Loat.

Falmoatb, Eogland, April 4 .At
least tweoty-ooe lives were lot in a col
lialoa cfl Land's Eod today. Tbe fisl-
glan tug .1 jbn I'.oll rtaie port thia after¬
noon and Itpofta that whlle towlng the
Brltlah bark Kats Tbonias, wltb whlcb
she left Anta-erp Ratorday, an ooknown
vessel cnt the Kate Tbomas in twr,
The British bark saok with all oo board
with t ie esception of a cabin boy who
mioaged to cling 11 a piece of wrecksge
uotll rescued.
Tbe captain of tbe J:ba Boll states

thu be does not know bow badly the
unknown vessel waa iojored or if it also
sank. Tbere were twent'y-oue persons
Iiat on tbe Kste Thomas, incladiog the
wlvei of the captain and mste.

birls lojured at a Flra
Chicago, April 4 Four glrla were

probable fatally bort aod eight ctbrrs
rrcslved aerioos injarlea aa the reanlt
of a fire which partially destroyed a
siz strry tg Idiog occapled by tbe Cee-
tr.l 8team Laocdry oo the s u h aidr.
Tne rls itjared all jawprd frtm tbe
aecond atory to tha pavemiot,

Today'h Telcgraphic BfeWfl
Scoator Daoul's Coaditloa

Dajtica, Fla., AprlM..Dr. W. 0.
Ohowolng, In at endaoca on Uoitsd
St»t>a 8'oator John W. Daole', of Vir¬
ginia, ata'ed tiday that his patitrt la
progreasing tat sfictorily aod takiog
ncur abment.

Tbe Roojevelt Vatlcaa Affairi
Rome, April 4..Uardlaal Mcrry dtl

Val, papal afcretar/ of atate, today
placed the blame for the raticao contro-
r^rsy upou the ahcu'dera of Tbcolore
Roosere.t
Without isanlng any formal atatement,

he indicated tbat if Mr. Rooaerelt had
qoietly arqaieaced in tbe plana made for
biareceition by tbe pope, the ratican
would bare beeo ooly too glad to make
it plain .hst bia acquiescence waa in no-

wlae a tuimiaalon nr yielding on his
part, and a world-wide dlacnsaion that
baa alrrady r.ached Ihe dimenaions of a

rcligku -polttical tempeU, could ibm
bare been aroided.
Wben it waa nugeated to the cardinal

that the ratican had realiy opened tbe
way for the breach by ita ioitial aoggea-
tioo, contained io Mgr. Keonedy'a mee-

aage ti Ambaeaador L'isbmao, tbat Mr.
Rooaerelt aroid tbe '.mialake" com-

milted by Mr. Falrbanks, when Ihe rat¬
icao had alrrady beeo unofficially cot!-
tied that Mr. Rooaerelt was contemplat-
log an addresa to tbe Me'.hoditt', the
cardinal aJmitted tbat posaibly Mgr.
Kennedy had not worded hia messsge aa

diplomatically aa he migbt hare done.
There aas no denia), howerer, from

the cardinal that Mgr. Kennedy'a mer-

aage, in tone at leaat, was dictated by
the ratican.

Rorae, April 4 .Ererywbero i n
Rome, except amorg the Oathollcs of
the most atiict type, iha f eling ia roani-
frat t >d»y tiat Mr. Rooserilt acted
wbolly aithin, no'. only his righta, but
in conformity lo hia dignit/ and poat-
tlaaj, in refuaine to accept an inrllatlon
to bare an audience with the p<pe
tomormw aa long as the inrits'fon car-

tied wltb it ench rett rictiona npon hia
condnct »b waa irnp 1 d in Maoager
Ke.onfdy'a final telegram t) Mr, Rooaerelt
delirereJ to him at Oalro.
Sunmed np, thia rratrictlon was lhat

Rooaerelt c; u'd oot be reeeired by Ihe
pops if he cootcmplatP'l a prior addr«s<
t) the Metbodiate of Uomr. Thia aaa

the ' Falrbanks incideni" lhat Ma&ager
Kennedy rrferred lo.
Mr. RirBsrelt cott!mplated ni fuch

addreas, lut he r.senttd tbe implied
didation.
Ihe vttiran t uihoriliea rxpresa arraze-

mett at Mr. Koosevelt's pibllcition
nf tbe Uzt oft'ie mfuntei thit pasaed
bttsren him and Ambs»a*d<r Leishmao
and of Micager Kennedy'a correspoo-
dence with the amfcassador. Thrse
mensages, in tbe oploion of vatican iu-

tborll !¦!>, were cooBJential and ahoold
bave been so treatcd.
Tbe sfliir, r incfil"! lo be regretable

by the Oatboiice, ajpsrently ma 'e no

differeuce in Ktng Vicor's altitade,
for be received Mr. RooBevelt at tbe
palace tils morning with mnaual
warmtb,

Mra. H.nsfvflt aod M;»s E hel will
be received by L>meo Heleoa thia even

irg, ai wbich recept:on the Dowpger
ijieen Mar^berlta will also be preeent.
Lster the king will give a dinnrr lor
thn colooel and hia fsmily, which, as

piaoned, will ba the most notable fonr-
tioo ivet giveo by the king to other
tban lore'gn kibgs asd mcnbersof tbe
Italian nobil (y.
Londan, April 4 .The cnncenim of

opioion io Eoglaod, wbere bontility to
tbe pope is more or less general, Is tbat
the ftooievelt va'ican arlair will work
aa ioqairy to Catbolcism Ihe world
over, particalarly in Amerioa. AL
moit wltbont ezcejtion pnlic ezpret
sions on the loeldeot, locloding those
of the prrss, warmly commeod Roost-
velt'a s'and.
New ¥ork, April 4..Arcbbiahop

Farley t iday declined to discuss the
Roisevelt incident t; the vatlcsn.
Thrcu^h his private Bccnitry, R»v.
Father Wllliam J. 8innot, Arcbbishopfarley drcla'fd that the incident was
one with wbich tha vsi can alone bad
to deal aod that aa tbe vallcan bad
dralt with it, it wonld be ont of place
for h m lo diicoss tbe aflsir at all,
Further than that nothing would be
given out, he aaid.

Io an Ili rview at Iodianapolis, Inl ,

todsy Mr. F^irbaokssaid : "No Amer-
icao can accept an audieoee at tbe 7st!
can npjo tbe coodition that be sball not

speak when be likts, regsrJIrrs of church
or creed."

liiltimore, Md.. April 2.-Car.liral
(Lbbocs kft BUttawOfg i >day for Wash-
injim. No impressioo rfgsrding ihe
R'osevelt-Vaticao controvrraj cooll be
had from his eminence before his depsr
ture for the capital. Noooeat tbe arche
piscopal residence wculd slatefrwbat
purpose the cardloal's purney to Wash-
icgt in was made.

Washingtoo, April 4.Efforts lo ob¬
tain an Ili 'rview with Cirdinal Gibbons,
bead of tbe OatbollcOt iiraa In Amerlcs,
rrgardlog tbe Rooaevelt incident were

onproductive. The ccrdloal called at ihe
8 ate Department and then wm lo the
rectorr o! Bt Pairick's cturch. There
In declioed lo recelve aoy csllrrs. Rev.
Fatber Rossell, who loroed w< tild.be>
interviewers away, aaid: "I am qa'.ti
anre that tbe cudinal will mska oo

statemeot on the anbj'ct "

Wanted to Kiaa the Preaident.

Philadel^hia, Pa., April 4 An aged
hyaterical woman whom be had aeen

Jo/clng throogh a cbceriog crowd.oc-
rupifd the attention of Pr.sident Taft
today, wenty four hoara after tbe had
made a rain altempt to break through
the poliee linea to tbe presidet t's auto-
mobile in Worcta'er, Maaa. Aa a atal-
wart policeman lhrast the totteriog w.-
tnaii bacfc- Into Ihe crowd ahe trerc-

uionaly begged to bf allowed tj ap-
proach lbe preaident.

"I kisard Will Taft wben be waa

fcsee hlgh to a moose," ane aaid wiii
qnireriog lip», "and I'd like to klta birrt
just once moro before I die, nn»» ihat
be'a come lo be presidti of tbe Lnited
Statea." But tbepolicrman wasadamant
and tie old woman wandtred aaay into
the shcuiag crowd, and was lot in Ihe
aide atrecM as thepreeidentlal proctssion
mored oo.
When be lesrned of thelncident Prer-

ideot Taft made ao efl.rt to locate tbe
woman, bat withoat arail. Today be ia
wondering who bia aged aweetbeart
might bare been.

WtBhiogtoD, April 4 .Tbe train bear-
iasr Preaident Taft from Worceater,
Mase., arrired io Waahington at 10.30,
thia morning,

_

Oo.iprva fs far behind ita acher'u'e
and illtbe b'g "adminlstratioa" bille
are yet to be paaaed,

KllleJ liertluibanfl and Chile\
Hornell, N. Y., April 4..Tem-

porarily ioaane following tie ordeal (f
cbiid birlh, Mra. Delbert Allen, wbo
laat oigbt abct aod killed her busbatd
and font-yeai-old soo in their heme at
West Union. nrar here, is in such a
ata'e t >dar tbat ber death ia looked for.
The crreotr dec'ared tbat tbe wom&o's
mind baa giren away aod tbat ahe may
be permaneolly ioaeoe, eren thugbshe
ahonld recorer.

Mra. Allen's laat baby.abe haa bad
elgbt in Ihe laat eigbt years.waa boro
about noon yeaterday. 8ome h< irs la er
sbe called to her baaband 11 come to tbe
bedaide. Ai he leaned orer abe drew
a piatol from beoeath the bed clotbiog
and ahot him through the heart. Their
four-Tfar-old son beard tbe sbot and
toddled ioto t'ae room. Ralaiog heraelf
on ber elbow tie iciaoe mother lireJ,
tbe shot penetrating the child'a braln.
As the cbiid fell dead tbe motber

t ied to ries from the bed bat toppled
headloog oo the fl )or.

Neighbois, a'.tratted by tbe ahootiog
aeot for a dottor who proocuaced her
insace. Nelghbors declare thecocple'a
home life was ideal.

Killed Ib Balloon Accident.
Rrealao, Oermaoy, April 4 .Prof.

Abrgg, a octd G rman ecientts', wsb

killed today in tbe wreck of hia balloon,
tbe BtlrelB, at Tetaio, 800 mlles oortb-
west of bere. The balloon, which bad
become uomanageablr>, deaceoded with a

crash. Abegg'a skn 11 was fraclti'ed and
be died three houri later.
Tbe Sile«ia aacended here tcdar witb

Ali';. r, llirr Girste), aod a womso
¦iboard. At La z'g, io Pomcrauis,
Oeratel and the woman left the car, In-
tending to be gone but a few momenta.

During their abaenre a tqtiall atruck tbe
balloon and it was driren at a terrific
apr-ed io a oorlhweeterly directioo.

it looked for a tlme tbat tbe ba'poo
wonld be drireo over tbe Bahic M , tut
at Tesain it began a rapid d'.ceot and
qulckly struck the groonrf. Abegg was
u iconacii m wben a relief party reacbed
ihe ballooo.

Knoievelt aad Piachot to Meet.
R'ime, April l.-Oae week fr m ti-

day Ool. Rooaerelt and G fl <rd W. Pin
chot, the fnrmer chlef feresler of (be
I' itjd t-tates, drpoaed by order ol Pree'
ue t Taf', will meet for cooftrecce io
O.-nera. Thia was made certain today
wben (be former preaideo' rectirrd a

ttl°gram frcm Piochot at Openbagen
aiking when he deairad to aee him.

Rooaerelt at odca named April 11,
and (1-nera as I io dit<, and place for
the interriew which Jis rxrected to hare
a poiltlre bearing oo Rioierelt's fotn e
coone in dealing with certain public
qaestlom.

Bank Uynamlted.
Liocolo, Neb., April 4. -The Firit

Nationsl Bank at Raodolph, Neb , waa

dynamited t > lay and robbed of $10,000
io gold and carrency. Marshal Oarr-
tell was held upon tbe streiti, boind
and gsgged and rclievtd of his gnn hy
three masked meo aod placed in a bsck
room of tbe bank, whtle the robbrra
wrccked tha vmUwith nllro glyc.r'.ne.
The robbera euaped with iheir loot.

-???.?-

No (.i.angi. m Strike Condltiona.
New Yo k, April 1 -There was litlle

ebange io tbe strike of thepilrf, mat¬

ter*, rrafa, deck-bands, oilera, firemen
and cooka io the harbor eblrping tcday.
Bilh aides clafm victory, tbe men dr-
olarloj the boats areabaolattly tled np
while the railroad and light rage t fliciala
say they are moviog freight at will aod
tba: Ihe backbooe ol the strike ia
brokeo.

___^__

New York Stock Mrrkct.
New York, April 4 .Following a

moderate recessions it tbe rpenlng a
firm tone developed aod there wss a d'a-
play of moderate etrenglb,
There waa a pudJen display of slreogth

in Ihe iast (ewmitu'.es oi the stcond
bnnr following a rumor (bat the tobacco
declsioo, when it came, wcull be favor-
able.

_

(icnoral Hooth III.;
Londoo, April 4. -General William

U i.itb, faeat] of ihe Salva'.ion Army, is
aerloosly III ttdsy a: bis tnme io Qmen
Victorla atrett. II is 81 yeara old, aod
bis bealth bas been faillnj rapidly in
ihe lasifew years.

TBE METH0DHT8.
A resolu'lon denounclng the Diggrs

diafranch'aing 1 ili aa aaarchin c, revo-

lutionary aod lawleaa was pasaed by the
Ra'timore Omfereoce of tie Methodist
Eplscnpal Church at its aonnel sfsifon
S tirday ia ilarlem Park Oburcb, Bal
tiqjoro.
Tbe ra 'putive sassloo of tbetronference

liii'ed from 9 uatfl 11:20 o'clock. At
t ils sesslon tbe amonntto be allowed the
retlred minis'.era was considercd and the
examinatlons of the canriida'.es for ad
missioo on trial in the cooference was
approved and Iheir cbaractera psssed.
The report of the trnstees of the coo-

fer*nce sbowrd tbat the recelpta for the
paat year, p!oa theamtu t on hand al
tbe beginning of the year amonoted t)

HJOf.68, and that thn dUtufsemeots
for the year were $f>8103, leaviog
a balance of $1,123.00 on hand.
The repnrt ahe recommended that H
M. Wilson, JoalBrawi tad Jamea ?'.
Wrlght be electsd tro»t?ee for the eniu-
iog year. Tbe report waa adopted in ita
entirety.

Mr. W. II. Aoderioo, tu;erlotendent
of the Antisaloon I.eague nl Marylaod,
adilrfacd the conference. H I aaid :
"The legielal.ire h>a comooi ed two

crimea aioce i appeared before yoa at
tbe brginnini; of jnur aeaaloo. It bas
oct only refused (o pasa tie ocmpro-
mlse local optioo bill bct baa rrjoaled
tbe law whlch referred to Waahiogtoo
coont/. Thro tbe Seoats paaaed a bill
which preroLti any caodidate from being
acked bia Btsnd upon anyquestion."
A resolutioo against Sabbatb deaecra-

tioo waa introduced aod unaoluiously
paued. It is aimed at the atternpt to
play Hunday baaeball io Bat more

coonty.
YeaUrday wai Metbodist Day in tbe

Pmteuant cburcbss of tba city. Viait
ing miula'era preached in tbe aujirity
ol the cburcbea. At 11 o'clock Bmbop
Lolber P. Wilson preached a sermon to
theuodergraduatf. Theordioatioo aer¬
rice was held by Rer. Dt. Fraoklin
Uimilioo, of Wasbiogtoo, at 2:30
o'clock, and tbe eldeisaod deacoos were
ordaloed. At oigbt ihe board of home
rnlcsicos aod church exfosioa beld its
aonirersary.

"They come bigh." "The best are
b? chtapest." Oar people wai i. them
an.l ai we say to the ladiea you ran see
J. & T. Ooosin's ExclaaireStylea at 422
King itaaaL j. A, _arahali A Bro,

News ot' the Day.
A New Y< rk policemao.in an alcohol-

le maoia yesterday terrorlzjd everybody
oa ao elevated train aod ahot ooe man.

Ten caifs of pellagra have appeared in
Kiltimore. Oae patient i< in Bayvlea
and the olber io Mercy Hcapital.

Vreeawyk & Oaldermaos, a leadlog
firm of oil brokers, failed in Anut.rdaoi
Ia t week. Ei imatea of their liabil.t.ea
reich $2,000,000.
The employez cf 8ir Odriatopher Fat-

ne.<s's shipysrd in Eog'aod after a year'a
tetl vtt;d againtt bia profit aharirg
Urmi.
The lloase was in sesBion yesterday

when [eulcgies on tbe life oi the late
Kepresentaiire Pcrklns, of New York,
wrre delivered.

Marle Corelli, the aatboress, who ia
ili of pm imooia at ber home oo S'.rat-
ford-oc-Avon, E-gland, waa greatly Im-
proved today.

Dr. Doyeu of Paria aoooaoces the
dlscovery of m)colyaioe, a therapentic
agent wbloh ia said to deatroy poisonous
germs in humao blood.
The Garmao wireless station at Nau?n

has sacceeded In seadlog and receiviog
messsges overland to tbe weat cotat of
Africa, for a d<atance of I. ur thonsand
mllea.

Srcre'ar/ Ballinger aon'incea that
ia due time he will io-t tute procerdiogs
in law again«t Oolller's Weekly as tbe
reaolt of the publicatbns concerning
him wbich are appearing io tbat pap?r.

Beceute they r?'u«?d abaolotely to
foraeke tbe leacbiBg of Mri. Ao^itda
E. Sta flin fifteen practitioners and mem-
bers of the First Obu-cb of Obrist,
acientisr, were expelled cu'rlght Ir ra

tbat Inttitalioo in New York iast week.
Preparations have been cumpleted for

the seisloos of Ihe Msryland Annual
Cooferecce of IhaMuindi-t Proteatat t
Oborcb, wbich will opeo tcunrrow
night in the Broadway M thodiat Pro-
testant Oborcb, Btltimore, aod cootiooe
for one week.

President Taft ia bis sddreia at Wor-
cesler, Mass., yttt rdaysaid the irjanc-
'ioo bill Is utl aud tb».l be will aigo the
liabillty law j i«t eoac'.ed. He also dr-
clarcd orgaolz >d labor ncceassry t>
ma'ntaln npallty bi t veea employer aod
employe, but epposed the boycott and
svmpatbettc strikee and ftvored the open
shop. II« icored the iosorgents for op-
pnsinghis railroad policy.

Iu the slaying yesterday of Pietro
B( la, ;iu Italian, .pyearsol I, in his room
in Bt, I.ouis, thepolice hel;tve they have
a g» nuine case ofaMatlt aisassinatif n.
Sciu was found dying from [six bulltt
wounds. The room was in great disorder
with evidence that a desperale strnggle
ha 1 laken place.
Oulio Gatti C*sazza, jreniral director

of tbe Metropolitsn Opera House, and
bis prima donna, Krances Alda, were
msrried yesterday moinlng in Mme*
Alda's ajartments in tbe America, ir\
New York.

lohiiliedniCirl, the nationaiist lealer,
«ddres«ed a large meeting at Tipperary,
yesterday. He insisted that tht: party
tnust bre nk the veto powr of the Lords
hefore the hu.lget wai laken up.
Followers of "The Mad Mulldi" have

ki|ied eight hundred tutives of Somali
Und, have |aid waste wideareasand raz
ed many town*. Great Brita'n may take
step« to stop tbe outrages.

llarry L. Morris, well known in Cleve-
land society, wa» arrested last night at
the foot of the Hanna monument, where
it ia a'leged he bad gonetocollect Jj,ooo
blackuiail.

NOT TO VI?IT THE POPE
The andtence which it waa beliered

ex Preaident Rooaerelt wcul 1 hare with
the pope today will oot occur, owing
t> condltlooa which tbe Ya'can hia
impoaed and which Mr. Rooaerelt re-

f jbeb to aecept.
Alfhrcujh the dtfinite oegotiatlona

relatire to the mllence eoded before
Mr. Rooaerelt Ie t 10;ypt, tbe annoance-
ment waa withbeld n uil Mr, Rooaerolt
reacbed Romo laat nlgbi, at the aolici-
tatloo of his Amarlcan Oatbolic frienda
there, who he iered tha', lo the mean-

time, the Vallcan rrignt change hia
altitude. Oieofthe hrmer prealdeal's
frienda, wbo had been w 1 him io
Fgypt, came to Roaie yeaterday with-
tu , howerer, aoy ai tior'zition from
Mr. Roosere't aod Ii t'reeded witb Car¬
dinal Merry *1 -1 Val, the p'i"l aecre-
tary, In an endearor 11 arold a awua-
tiio, whlcb, ia it now a anda, haa
- ii ed a real ophearal in Rirae, al-
th ugb It «vai oot enlirely uaexpected,
but bia eflorta were anaralliog.

While at Goodckoro ia Febroary
Mr, Rooaeveit wrcv» (o Ambaaudor
Lelabmao, aayiog he would be glad of
the honor cf ao auileoce with King
Victor Emmaouel and (he pope. Tbe
audience with the kiog waa promply
arraoged. 1! fore ao arraogemeot
ciuld be reached relatire to ao auileoce
with the pope, aeveral telegrama passed
and tie negotiations were ended by Mr.
Rooaerelt refudng lo any way to be
llm'.ted aa 11 bia condu'.t, and anncuoc-

ing that an aud enc with the pope,
in the circumataocea, waa oow lmpot-
lible.

An Agreament Reached.
Baltimore, Md., April 4 .it waa leam-

ed this afternoon that ao agreement l>e
twern the officlals of the Baltimore and
Ohio anl ita eiigjlueere, whose demanls
for increased pay were submitted laat
month,had been reached. it is latd un ler
the new agreetnent with the me(» they
will receIre ^n it^crease about on a paritywilh that grunted the trainmen. It u
nnlerstood the Baltimore and Ohio
agrees to advance the pay of engineera
on Ihetnain line of the road from $4.s>
to $4.70 and the engfnemen on tbe
branch Iin»B from $3.50 to $3.90. Con
ferences will continue on the regnlation
of Btrrice conditions.

AVIATORS DFATB9.
Anciber Fidoch ariator baa met

imtl while makiog a digbt io an arro-

plane. II ibert Ie Bloo, who, prior (0

ta'thg to* tie aeroplaoe, waa a well-
koowo aut mobile drlrer, waa killed
whila makiog aa exhibition fiight
at 8an 8»baatisD, Spaio, Sitnrday. He
was circling the royal palace of Miramir
at a height of 140 feet wben his motor
broke diwn. He attempted to giide
back to tbe shed, bat the machioe turo-
ed orer aod awooped wilh terrific forcc
again-: the rocka, Tba ariator wn
ciu«hed to death.
A big Germao balloon broke away at

Stottio yet t rday in a wind-1 >rm before it
bad beeo aoficiently bailasted, 1 <ae b,000
feet swepi cot toses.collapsedand fel! inlo
tbe aee, and ihree meo perlshcd, Ine'od.
(ng Weroer HjgoDelbiuack, a membera
of the Beicbolag.

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

Kew Cream Serge Siiiliiigs. i
Fasbloo has aet a mark for plaio cream aerges aad tbe daio'y aad becornlog

b'tn aod black pin-s'riprd eflecta.sod more popular fabrlcs cjold oot have beeo
chosen. Mu :h favors tbeae serges.light in welght, ttiffijieit body to bold their
ahape a long wbile, press well, do oot eiil reaiily, and easily cleaned whea they
do become soiled. Especal atteotioo i» dlrectei l> ihe present dl«play o' Pialo
Whlte Serges, which ezcels in flne detailof weave, rlchoeaa, qutlity, and viri t/
any of prev icui seasons.

All-wool Cream Serges, in the linest

French and dcmestic weavee; a wide

rjBBJg of ipallties aad widtts,

85c, $1.00 to $2.50 the
yard.

All-wcol Cream Diagooal Sargee, ia
bandaome roogh tflec'r.

$1.25 and $2 the yard.
AH-wool and Stlk-ind-wco! Cream

8ergra, atripJd with balr llnes ol black
or b'u\

$1, $1,50, and $2 the yard,

B 0.
We are well aupplied wltb these very pipular old-'.ime fevorltes, ao atrongly

emphaaiz d ia mrt rs of rjQaed dress this epriog. For street aad traveliog iu Ia
aod cu-i >mers they are onrqaaled. Llghtaod beavy welghts are shown, io amali,
mcdiam, acd lsrge patterns, aod lo black and wbile aad biae and-white coloringa.

50c, 75c, 85c to $2.25 the yard.
Secood fbor.G st

The Biggest Bargains Ia

MATTINQ5
Ever offered in Alexandria This is your oppor-

tunity to renew your floor coveriogs. We want

you to compare our prices and qua'ities with the
advertisements of Washington s'ores, and notethe
difference.

China Mattings at 11c, 15, 18c, 25c.
Best quality Jap Mattings, 25c

D. BESDHEIM & SONS,
316 KING STREET.

Virginia News.
Majir Hjlmes Ooorad is the lattsar-

riring mombrr of Geceral Rossera' stafT
du-iog the Ooofederate wsr. He wei t

fnmWaahlogt io toObarlotteHrllleonlaat
Frida y to att nd Gao. Rosaeea' faoera'.
Mr. Wiliiam F. Mcrao, of Kaoeas

City, Mo., aod Miaa Ji-ssie M. Morao,
daughter of Mllyoo Moran, nf lower
Loadouo, were married 8 tarday lo
Loesburg, Rer. D. L. Blakemore
ofllclBtlog.

Acoouocement haa beeo made ofthe
eogagemeDt of Misa Msy McDonald,
daoght'r of Mia. Wiliiam N. McDonald,
of Berryrille, to Mr. Bayard Bttvaaja, of
Oastle Poiot, Hoboken, N. J., a aoo of
Oolonfl aod Mrs. Edwio Btereos. The
weddiog ia to ttke pltce io the early fall.
Mr. Luck A. Tiffaoy, of North Fork,

Loadoao cuaty, and Miaa Anna I
Kogrra, dtiijh'er of Jesse 8 Rogers,
of Upperrille, were married 8a u day
afternoon at tbe Baprst Oharch io
(Jpperrile, The ceremooy waa perform-
ed by Rer. Dr. I. B. Lake.

State Seoator Edward L. Trarla, of
North Oarolioa, who waa wouaded by E.
E. Powell at Scotiaod Neck, when he
ahot Ooogrefiamao Kitchlo's brother and
Poliee Catuin Daon, bas beeo takeo to
Richmond for operation for the rrmoral
of the boliet. Oaptain Iu io haa died
aince, and Powell wbo was to bare beeo
tried thia week, obtaioed a change of
renae.
A large delegatlon of Ma»on», inclad-

ing moet of tbe oticers of tbe Grand
Lodge of Vir/inia, ait?nded tbe funeral
at Hiilaboro Baptiat Obarcb, Albemarle
county, Haturday, of Mr. Wiliiam T.
Raa, for many yeara grsnd leclorer of
tbe Virgiala Ma«oos. Special traics
were raa from Richmond and 8tauo-
too.

The Darls, Bakery 0\ aod the Con-
nectictt Pie C ., both of Norfolk, were
tritd before PJIce Jintice S mmooa a
few c'ajs sgo for using lo tbeir bakeries
«n adolterated preparatioo of drifd egga
The dried egga were rranofaclorcd bv
a Obicago fltm aod allrged lu hare beeo
abipprd to the Norfolk bakeries by Wood
& Sjlick, of New York. Samplea of
these dritd eggs were drawo by Iospett ir

Taylor of the State Fjod Departmeutof
Agricnltare. An analyaia dicclosed
the preaeoce of boracicaetd ioboth prep-
aratioos aod brooght them witbin the
meaniog of the law as mli braoded aod
adnlten'.'d prodacta. Ihe ccurt aaiessed
a ine o( %'i'> aod cost lo each case and
ordered btth lotaof the ai'ultsrated egga
coodemoed and dee'reyed.
A half dozen men have already an

nonnced themselveaascandidateslorthe
office of poatrnaater of Cbarlotteaville, to
anccesd the late Gen. Thomas L. Rosssr.
They are: W. S. Humbert, who for more
trun aeren yeara held the positi^n of as-
sistant poatrnaater; Capt. Carter M.
Louthan. depnty collector of intercal rer

enue; W. G. Saltman, who served one
terni as poatmaster; R, N. F'annagan, J.
W. Loregrove and L. W. Cox.

Erery family eapecially thoae who re-

alde io the coaotiy shtu'd be prov ded
at all llmea wltb & bottle of Ohamber-
laio'a Liniment. Thsre la no tilliog
when it may be waotcd io caaeof an ac¬

cideni or emergeocy. It ia moat ex-

celltnt io all caaeaol rbeatnailam, spraina,
and b uaea. BJd by W. F. Oreightoa
A Oo. aad Ricbard Gibson,

DBY GOODS.

Six
l\ i Diti.E^I 111*1

Bargains
59c

75c aod 85c Satlo-flolsb F. u- Bfaf
lard. OVC

$1.00 2iMnch All-ailk 8,tln Cftn
deChine. OyC

85c 27-loch Tuisab Pon.
ee.
$1.35 3C incb 8itio Mee«a-(ti AA

$2.00 40-!nch French Ft u (_1 ~) fT
lards. «PI «*.>»}

$1 75 36 Inch Black Pean Cl IA
daSoie. .pl.Xy

!
420-426 Seventh Street,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Wall Paper
Picture Frames. \V indow .Shades. Par;er«
hangin*.' promptlf attended to. Work
ajaaaTawBaaa.

M. L. Marders
129 Bouth Fairfax Street.

spr4 3t

B'NAI B'RIIH.
The nloth conrectioo of Ooostitoticn

Grand Lodge, Iudeptndert Order of
B'oal B'rltb, opened at the Arliogtoa
ia Waahington yealerday. B'oai B'rith
ia the Hebrew of "8ona of the Oore-
nant." I! ood and fa'th are tbe two
nyatio forcrs which hare preserred
Jewiab solidarit', deaplte the releotlesa
peraetut'on brqaeatbed by tbe Dirk
Agea. Strong and anbroken aa erer,
blood and faith were tbe two forcea em-

pbaslz?d io tha openlng aeaalona ln
oratiooa, io mea»agee, in the eothutlaam
wbicb cbarged tbe air.
The prcgramme for ioday waa aa

foilowe:
930a. m..Trlpto Mtu t Vtroon,

when a wreath was laid npon tbe tomb
of Wasbionloo aod aa address delirerrd
by E. N. Oaliacb, of Richmond.

2:30 p. m. Recoptlon by Preaideot
faft io tie Eaat Room of tie .White
II ioae.

8:80 p. m..Memorial aerricer.
Fifty yeara'expertence ot an Old Mnrae
Mrs. Winalow'a fcoothinR Pyrnp ia tha

preecription of one of the beat female phjsii
lana and nnraea in the United S»*tea, acd
has beeu uat^l for fifty years with never-fai!-
ing aucceaa by milliona of rootbura for their
childr«n. It rolieves tha child irrui paiu,
cnres iHaniwaa. griping in the bowels, and
wind colic. By giving heaith to tha child it
reats the mctber* Twentyfire centa a bptUe


